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Let’s go on a treasure hunt in Whitby

In the summer holidays Sam visited his relatives in Whitby. He spent one week with  
his uncle John, his aunt Maggie und his cousin Paula. On the first morning he found  
this advert in the local newspaper, the Whitby Gazette: 

Take your kids on an exciting walk around Whitby. 
With our map you cannot lose your way. Enjoy  
the sights of our beautiful town on an interesting  
2 hour-walk. Our route takes you through the  
centre of Whitby. You pass lots of landmarks: 
Whitby railway station, our market place with  
very old buildings (some are 400 years old),  
Whitby Abbey, Whitby Swing Bridge, The Life-
boat Museum, The Captain Cook Memorial  
Museum and much more. You see: Whitby is a  
great place! After your tour you must return to  
your favourite places and find out more about 
them. 

On the tour you answer lots of questions and find 
out much about Whitby and its history. You can 
take our brochure (your own “treasure map”) and 
fill it in. Or you can download and print the route, 
the questions and the correct answers. Or use your 
mobile. There is a GPS treasure hunt, too. Please 
check our homepage for more information.

relative , Verwandte / -r

advert , Werbeanzeige / Werbung

great view , tolle Ansicht / Aussicht

treasure hunt , Schatzsuche / Erkundungstour, Schnitzeljagd

to pass , vorbeigehen an

landmark , Sehenswürdigkeit (sight)

Worterklärungen:

You can start your tour whenever you are 
ready!

Prices
per person for our map / brochure £ 5.00
downloadable treasure hunts £ 7.00
GPS treasure hunts £ 25.00 

Do your kids love adventure stories? 
Do you like fresh air, great views and lots of fun?

Then you must go on a great treasure hunt in Whitby!

Don’t waste time! Contact us in our shop or online: 13, Treasure Road, Whitby, North 
Yorkshire; www.treasure-hunt-in-whitby.com
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Sam’s diary entry

It’s the last day of Sam’s stay in Whitby. He is happy because he has done so many  
great things. But there are still things on his to-do list. So, he must come back soon.

Exercise:
Sam is writing a diary entry about his exciting holiday. Check his to-do list. Then finish  
his diary entry and say what he has already done and what he hasn’t done yet.  
Use the present perfect.

My to-do list for the holiday in Whitby
• go on an exciting treasure hunt 
• explore the Captain Cook Memorial Museum 
• climb the 199 steps from Whitby to the ruins of Whitby Abbey 
• listen to ghost stories in Whitby Abbey 
• meet Dracula  … People say he really was here once! 
• take the steam railway to Hogsmeade Station  
• sail along the coastline in an old sailing boat 
• see a fantastic waterfall in the countryside 
• have fun with Paula, Aunt Maggie and Uncle John 
• go rowing with Uncle John 
• read a book about smugglers 
• write my own story about smugglers in Whitby 

Dear Diary,

I ' ve had a wonderful time here in Whitby. I ' ve done and 
seen many great things. But there is much more to do. 
So, I must come back soon! 
I ' ve already gone on an exciting treasure hunt. I haven ' t 
explored the Captain Cook Memorial Museum yet ...
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Plumpy’s special trip to London

Plumpy lives on planet Pluto. He usually does the same things all the time.  
But last week he flew to London with his magic ufo PX1. It was a great trip,  
but everything was different. 

Exercise:
Make correct sentences. Put in the simple  
present and the simple past.
Example: Plumpy usually gets up at 8 pm,  
but last week he got up at 6 am.

1.  Plumpy always (go)  to bed at 6 am, 

but last week he (go)  to bed at 8 pm.

2.  Plumpy usually (count)  stars, but last Monday he (feed)  

fish in the river Thames.

3.  Plumpy often (fly)  ufo races on Milky Way, but last Tuesday he (swim) 

 under water with his PX1. 

4.  Plumpy never (eat)  lunch, but last Wednesday he (eat)   

a lovely slice of pizza.

5.  Plumpy often (read)  ghost stories, but last Thursday he (visit) 

 a real ghost in the Tower of London.

6.  Plumpy usually (play)  with his friends on Pluto, but last Friday he (go) 

 bungee jumping with some kids in London Zoo.

7.  Plumpy never (work)  before 9 pm, but last Saturday he (tidy up) 

 his ufo at 7 am.

8.  Plumpy usually  (wash) his ufo on Wednesdays, but last week he 

 (wash) it before he  (fly) back home on Saturday afternoon.

He, she, it – das -s muss mit!

Milky Way , die Milchstraße 

Tipp:

Worterklärung:


